
Relax
with breakfast at its best.

COOKED 
BREAKFAST FROM 

£8.25
INCLUDING 

CONTINENTAL

If you have an allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our team before you order your food & drinks. 
For full allergen information please visit allergyadvice.marstons.co.uk

THIS MENU IS JUST FOR YOU! WHEN YOU HAVE FINISHED IT WILL BE RECYCLED.



Terms & Conditions: Dishes subject to availability and alternatives may be offered where listed choice is not available. Due to the way our food is prepared it is not possible to guarantee the absence of allergens 
in our meals and we do not make a “free from” claim. Our allergen information only states allergens if they are an ingredient of a product. We do not include ‘may contain’ information. Our menu descriptions do 
not include all ingredients. Please speak to a member of staff should you have any concerns. Full allergen information is available from the pub or visit our website. (V) Suitable for vegetarians or vegetarian option 
available. (VE) Suitable for vegetarians & vegans or vegetarian/vegan option available. (V)*/ (VE)* We cannot guarantee that our vegetarian & vegan dishes have been cooked in dedicated vegetarian/vegan fryers. 
Please ask a member of staff for more information. We regret that we cannot guarantee that our pork or beef dishes do not contain bones. Photography is for illustration purposes only. MINNS0920BREAKFASTDISA4M

Pick one option from:                                                                   
Pain au Chocolat (V)Pain au Chocolat (V)
Croissant (V)Croissant (V)
With your choice of jam (Ve), Nutella (V), honey (V) or Marmite (Ve)
Two Slices of White or Multigrain Toast and Butter (V)Two Slices of White or Multigrain Toast and Butter (V)
With your choice of jam (Ve), Nutella (V), honey (V) or Marmite (Ve)

Select your fruit juice:                                                                                     

Apple Juice (Ve)Apple Juice (Ve)
Orange Juice (Ve) Orange Juice (Ve) 
PLUSPLUS your choice of teatea or coffee coffee
Ask your server for available  options.

On Toast (V) 
Your choice of white or multigrain                  
toast topped with either:
Poached, Fried or Scrambled                        Poached, Fried or Scrambled                        
Free-Range Eggs Free-Range Eggs 
Baked Beans (Ve)Baked Beans (Ve)                                                                                                                    
Mushrooms (Ve) Mushrooms (Ve) 

On the run? Create your ideal breakfast sandwich 
by choosing up to three of following fillings, 
served on your choice of white or multigrain 
bread:

Create your own from the following options.
Continental

Pork Sausage Pork Sausage 
Plant-Based Sausage (Ve)Plant-Based Sausage (Ve)
Back Bacon                    Back Bacon                    

Fried Free-Range Egg (V)Fried Free-Range Egg (V)
Mushroom (Ve)Mushroom (Ve)
Smashed Avocado (Ve)Smashed Avocado (Ve)

BreakfastCooked
Classic BreakfastClassic Breakfast 
Two rashers of crispy back bacon, a 
succulent pork sausage, black pudding, 
a fried free-range egg and a hash brown. 
Served with a grilled flat mushroom, a   
wedge of grilled tomato and baked beans. 

Classic Vegetarian (V)*Classic Vegetarian (V)* 
Two plant-based sausages, two fried         
free-range eggs and a hash brown. Served 
with a grilled flat mushroom, a wedge of 
grilled tomato and baked beans.

Smashed Avocado on Toast (Ve)Smashed Avocado on Toast (Ve)  
Avocado flavoured with red pepper and jalapeño. Served on your choice of white or multigrain toast.

Classic Vegan (Ve)*Classic Vegan (Ve)*                          
Two plant-based sausages, smashed 
avocado and a hash brown. Served with a 
grilled flat mushroom, a wedge of tomato 
and baked beans. 

American Style PancakesAmerican Style Pancakes 
Topped with maple syrup and either:       
Mixed Berries (V)Mixed Berries (V) or Back Bacon.Back Bacon.

OmelettesOmelettes 
A three egg omelette with your choice 
of: Bacon, Cheese and Mushroom              
Cheese and Mushroom (V)

Add our Free Range Eggs, cooked to your liking or Back Bacon for 75p. Why not have both for £1.25?                      

Kids’ Breakfasts

Breakfast Sandwiches and Toast 

Classic Kids’ Breakfast (V)*Classic Kids’ Breakfast (V)*
A succulent pork sausage, a rasher of back bacon, a 
free-range fried egg and a hash brown. Served with 
baked beans. 

Classic Kids’ Vegetarian Breakfast (V)*Classic Kids’ Vegetarian Breakfast (V)*
A plant-based sausage, a fried free-range egg and a 
hash brown. Served with baked beans.

Classic Kids’ Vegan Breakfast (Ve)*Classic Kids’ Vegan Breakfast (Ve)*
Two plant-based sausages, a hash brown 
and baked beans.

Kids’ PancakesKids’ Pancakes
Two pancakes topped with maple syrup 
and either:
Mixed Berries (V)Mixed Berries (V) or Back BaconBack Bacon
   

The WorksThe Works
The Full WorksThe Full Works
Two succulent pork sausages, two rashers of crispy back 
bacon, two slices of black pudding, two fried free-range eggs 
and two hash browns. Served with a grilled flat mushroom, a 
wedge of tomato and baked beans. 

The Veggie Works (V)*The Veggie Works (V)*
Two plant-based sausages, two fried 
free-range eggs, two hash browns and two
grilled flat mushrooms. Served with a                                               
couple of wedges of grilled tomato and                     
baked beans. 

   

£8.95
INCLUDINGINCLUDING   

CONTINENTAL

£6.75
INCLUDINGINCLUDING   

CONTINENTAL

Pick two options from:                                                   
Cornflakes (V)Cornflakes (V)
Fruit ‘n’ Fibre (Ve)±Fruit ‘n’ Fibre (Ve)±
Special K (V) Special K (V) 
Frosties (V)Frosties (V)
Porridge (V) – Plain or Golden Syrup FlavourPorridge (V) – Plain or Golden Syrup Flavour
Yogurt with Mixed Berries and Honey (V)Yogurt with Mixed Berries and Honey (V)
Piece of Fruit (Ve) Piece of Fruit (Ve)  
Milk alternatives:
±Soya Milk available.

   

   

   £6.25

INCLUDINGINCLUDING   
CONTINENTAL

EAT FOR

£2
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£8.25
INCLUDINGINCLUDING   

CONTINENTAL


